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HUNTINGDON HOTELS 

tn he proprietors of the 

CLOSED 

Saturday last t 

eading hotels in Huntingdon including 

House, Hotel 

Franklin House, Washington Hotel 

he Leister Brunswick, 

and 

Mobus House, whose applications for li 
¢ to last 

and whose appeal to the Supreme 

sell liquor were refused 

Court has been held over until Septem- 

ber, decided to close their hotels against 

in. 

18th, 

himself 

all transient and regular boarders 

to 

landlord qualified 

definitely take effect on the 

inst. Each 

under oath to live upto the agreement, 

which shall not be changed unless by the 

unanimous consent of the parties inter. 

ested, 

The regular boarders at all the hotels 

who have bee n notified to leave at once 

are greatly distressed by reason of their 

inability to find suitable lodging places 

elsewhere, Many of them are bing 

taken care of by personal friends. The 

landlords justify their action by declar- 

ing that without license they cannot af 

ford to keep their honses open. It is 
feared that the success of the proposed 

celebration of the county’s centennial an- 
niversary, to be held in September, 
will be seriously interfered with in con. 

sequence of the hotels being closed to 
the public. 

REPUBLICAN DIVIDED. 

There is astrong probability that the 

Republican State ticket will be as badly 

defeated this year as it was in 1882, when 

: There is 
just as good a chance for Democratic suc- 

BOSSES 

Gov. Pattison was elected, 

cess this vear as there was then, because 

the divided 

against Jeaver's 

official actions thus far have aroused in- 

all parts of the 

are good reasons to believe 

Republican bosses are 

themselves, and Gov. 

State. 

that 

dignation 

There 

in   
| General, 

| leaders! 

{ from bec 

{the State 

| r.nery 

Lr rin est 

  

and the old 

to 

so as to prevent Boss Quay 

je Camerons, the Benator 

are drifting back active 

n il 

ming ming the recognized leader in 

Quay had himself unanimous- 

elected to the United States bdenate 

ast spring, and now he wants to name 

y succeed him as State Treasur- 

William B. Hart, 

the 
the 

nan u 

His choice 18 Col, 

i who was defeated for 

Chris Magee, 

city, 

ffice in 1877. 

| western boss, Chairman of the Republi- 

an State Committee, Cooper and Senator | 

the of Col 

Philadelphia. 

favor candidacy 

of Senator 

is against Quay’'s candidate be- 
in, 

» in his opinion, Quay defeated the 

Bill 

cent session of the 

ingsly Pipe-Line bill during the re- 

Legislature, because 

would have 

000 a vear had the measure 

and the 

t Hart b 

y Camerons are 

Ww Magee, Cooper 

are agains gcause 

the th ppos ea 

VIS(CONSIN TOWN 

VGGREGATT ING 

SCORCHED. 
£500 006), { Is 

July 10.—A Hurley, 
1 

Oke out on 

. -_— 

THIRTY-TWO LIVES LOST 

New York, July 11.—The sloop yacht 

Mystery left Raffle Bar, an island in Ca- 

narsie, early last evening, with forth-two 

yn board, most of them 

iren. When off Barren 

the yacht 

and only ten of those on board 

people women 

and chi Island, 

caps Ad i 

the at 

ive to tell the tale of the frightful scenes 

that atten Jed the tragic affair 

The p 

disastor 

bound for Canarsie, 

be 

the 

ny» chiefly of Ge rman 

Long 

arty which was involved in 

was made 

18% fami 

Island ( 

‘ resident of Brooklyn and 
ity. 

>a 

LIGHTNING KILLS NINE NEGROES, 

Nashvi 

markable ocx 

le, Tenn, July 12.—A most re. 

arrence followed a negro 

sixty 

nine 

negroes being killed by a single stroke 

of The had scarcely 

left the grave when a most severe thun- 

upon them: 

trees scattered 

about the graveyard. Scarcely had the 

pine negroes reached the shelter of an 

immense oak when a terrifice thunder. 

cloud burst and the tree was struck. 

The whole party of nine tambled down 
together and died instantly, 

- 

Cholera is increasing in Sicily, There 

have already been 900 cases of the dis- 
ease at Catania, of which 140 proved 

fatal, The Neapolitans are alarmed be. 
eanse of the arrival in their city of pum 

bers of fugitives from Sicily. 
- — - 

NEWS, 

The coke strike is not yet ended. 

Blaine is in Edinburg, and made a 

speech at a cornerstone laying. There 
is a revolution in Hawaii, and Kalakaua 

has been deprived of power, but allowed 
to remain on the throne. 

ddd — 

Senator Don Cameron directed that 

4 500 of the poorer children of Washing- 

ton be taken out to his farm near that 

city in wagons, dined and lunched and 
taken home again, on the Fourth of July. 

> ——— 

In the coming number of the Ameri- 
can Magazine, Z. L. White will describe 
the Bupreme Court of the United States 

faneral at Mount Pleasant, about 
f miles south of Nashville, to-day, 

lightning. party 

burst 

All immediately ran for 

der and rain storm 

  and give brief accounts of ite distinguish- 
“ed members, 

  

  

THE ATTEMPT TO ASBASSINATE 

JEFY DAVIS, 

CURTIN DECLARES 
LI} 

IT AN IN 

The Baltimore Herald published the 

account of the historian J. Thomas 

Scharl’s recent interviews with Jeflaerson 

acharge Davis at Beauvoir, Davis makes 

that the United States Government en- 

deavored to have him sinated dur- ANBAR 

ing the war. Hesays: 

While 

was at Montgomery, in 1861, I received 

Philadelphia 

hat 

the Confederate government 

an annonymous letter from 

the substance of which was the t 

ernor of Pennsylvania had rele 

noted desperado from the penite 

on condition that he would go to 

gomery and aesassinate me 
§ promise of a reward of 

After release 

that he cou ot | 

and 

of character 

gC 

robably succe 

ave the name of apother 

like his own, with w 

istance he felt sure of success and 

snd « 

sv +} IAT \ 
PAA Y It 

he se VICL was rele 

frat 
HUTsL, 

ag Davis says that 

in Montgomery one ni 

rouchiog near the 

who ran away and 

He sent the 

i 
peared 

to Willinm B. Ree 

asked him to make an inqgni 

received Any answer 

Richmond and 

ficat ions 

nel 

whizzed pe 

an ied 
guards the next 

F NOCCT unoecuj 

a man with a ritle 

floor, who was immediatel) 

front of Lee's army. 

Davis adds 

were ms d 

lays 

phia, July 1 

said ex-Govern 

morning in refer: to ti 

emanating frot 

ing 

n Jefferson Davis 

ing him of having planned 

latter assassinated, “and 

ed that such a thing shou 

on information 

ANONYMOUS corresponde 
- - - 

Frtel, of Gregg, the 

dav, ent, while working 
notato patch, which still plainly 
1757 as the year of its stamping 
makes it one hundred vears old 

and a relic which be of } 

cabinet of old coin 

The other day 

Boal was on the road to hi 
served a black bear ahead of 

he at first #pposed was lis 
dog, until he got closer and found hi 
mistake. The bear looked at Mr, Boal 
Mr Boal looked at bruin: neither said 

nothin to nobody Mr. Boal went his 

way and Mr. bear went hie, When wil 
the two meet 

~amuel 

found a ! 

i 

will 

IATRE blac 

again 

— Dr. Atherton, Pres’t « 

lege, has our thanks f 
tion to the Alomni « 

late Commencement 

State Col 
invita 

the 
r tickets of 

inner, during 

SOFTY we cou 

LINDEN HALL, 

Farmers are all d¢ 1 ne making hay. 

| D.T. Wieland putaway in good condi 

ition some SU loads of ! J the i . ’ 

{part of which he expects to 

lcoming winter 
bale 

| Jas, 
led from Northumberland, being 

a week or more, 

ig glad to get back to Linden Hall 

where she in pure « 

{RIT 

Miss May Waring, of Tyrone 
guest of Mrs. D.C. He 

| Weare glad to note that 

abse nt 

again 
breathe ant ry 

the in 

Mrs. Wash. 

{rarbrick 

Raspberries are 
cents per qt 

Mr. Geo. Ev 

id not | 

attend we feel keenlvihat we missed arich! 

table and as well as a feast of 

and wit, The Commencement 
were the most brilliant and sae 

the history of this institution 

is Michael Swartz writes us from 
Stevenson county, Ill, that northern 

Illinois is very dry this year, we did not 
have a rain to soak the ground for one 
year; the crops are a failure, except the 
corn which looks well, at present, 
Wheat is a worse failure than for fifteen 
years; the hay crop is the shortest for a 
good many years, the rve crop ie 
worst failure since I am in this country, 
which is now thirty two years, 

~The “agar Valley camp meeting 
will commence this year on Monday, 
August 16th, and end on August the 20th. 

Efforts are now being put forth to make 
this session far eclipsé all former occa 
sion in the interest of genuine Evangeli. 
calism, 

wee A tall line of read y-made clothing, 
for spring and summer, for men and 
bovs, all prices, and latest styles—bar- 
gains and satisfaction guaranteed, at 8, & 
A. Loebs, 

wee Prof. Bitner informs us that a 
small caterpillar is committing great 
havoe upon apple trees and vegetation 
in general, in Lancaster county. 

wef30 to Loebs, if you want to see 
the finest lot of dry goods in Central 
Penn’a. All the latest and most hand: 
some styles—assortment complete, and 
can suit any taste. A special bargain of- 
fered in handsome dress goods at Loebs, 

wee All kinds of house furnishing 
goods, best assortment ever brought to 
Centre county, and at a bargain, at 8, & 
A. Loebs, 

eloquence 

exercises 

ves Bxamine D, A. Boozer's stock of 
fly nots before purchasing first clase 
goods, at exceptional by low prices, 

cessful in | 

thel 

i We ar 

ler. of Be 

Sheriff, sul to Democratic usages 

COMMISSIONER 

| ied LO AnD 

townsh i 

subiect to Dem i 
nissdoner 

We are authorized to anneunce that A. J. Griest 

lof Fleming, is a candidate for Commissioner sub 

6 of to Deano Stic usages 

| We are authorized to announce that J. ( y 

lof Milesburg, is a candidate for Commissions 

[subject to Democratic usages 

qa 

We are authorized to announce that John M 

Furey, of Pleasant Gap, is a candidate for Com 

missioner, subject to Democratic usages 

We are authorized 10 announce that Michael 8 

Feldier. of Haines township, is a candidate for 

Commissioner, subject to Democratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that Joseph 

Gates, of Ferguson twp. Is a candidate for Com 

missioner, subject to Democratic usages 

RECORDER. 

We arefatuthorized to announce that John 8 

Gray, of Philipsburg, is a candidate for Recorder, 
sabject to Democratic usages 

Wo are authorized to announce that A. Stern 

berg, of Ballefonte, is a candidate for Rec order, 
subject to Democratio usages. 

We are authorized to announce that W. Galer 

Morrison, of Port Matilda, is a candidate for Re 

corder, subject to Democratic usages, 

We are authorised to announce that D. L. Zen 

by, of Miliheim, is a candidate for Recorder, sub- 

ject Wo Democratic usages, 

REGISTER, 

We are authorized to announce that John, A, 

Rupp, of College twp, is a candidate for Register, 

subject to Democratic usages. 

We are authorized 10 announce that GO. 

Ramberger, of Unionville, Is a candidate 

Register, subject 10 Democratic nsages. 

We are authorized to announce that W. J. Oar 

Hin, of Miles wownship, Is & candidate for Register, 

subject to Democratic tRages, 

ABSOCIATE JUDGE. 

We are authorized to anncupoe that John. 

eRishel, ofCentre Hall, Is a candidate for Asso 

inte Judge Mubject wo Democratic usages. 

Ww. 
for   

JULY 

greater | 

this] IN FAVOR 

Johnson and family, have return- | 

Mrs. Johnson says she | 

Til 

18. 1887, 

A PATH 
| y 
[ON 

| REMARKABLE DER 
i p 

OF 

4 

Three Thousand I’ 

selves Cheering 

sell Of 

atmosphere as the * 

priest’ 

ded 

stepped forward 

hands, bowing gravely 

ho had come mere 

the din would 
th amazement on 

th Lh 

Those w 

srod if 
wi 

listen { 

gazed 

f women 

countenand 

cease and the 

fROe8 ( and ¢ hot and 

who stamped 

salvation de 

the uproar 

strained 
exited es of men 
and shouted 

pended upon 

ated 

At 

chok 

Aas 

the 

if their very 

extent of cre 

just, as if in pity for the perspiring, 

thousands, PE still applauding 

McG his hands, In a moment 

there The storm Was over, 

but only for an instant, almost every sen 

tence he uttered was followed by a frantic 

outburst. When he ridiculed the! powers 

to whom he owed his defeat, the audience 

howled with derisive laughter. When he 

upheld the he had taken 
opposition clerical superiors, 

auditors vociferously He 

carried them he wished, 

and his power his female auditors 

was such times some of them 

sobbed hysterically, their fealings being 

entirely bey odd their control Fow in his 

audience had imagined that Dr. MeGiyan 

would go to the length hie did in his address 

of Inst night, and he completely satisfied 

all who listened to him that he had crossed 
the Rubicon and iat for him there was nc 

return to the church of Rome or ehance of 

making evon a pretence of posce Ww ith is 

suthoriiins 

' it 

lynn raised 

was suence 

position 

to his 

cheered 

whither 

over 

in 

his 

that at 

stopped a Tot Hall with His Throst. 

rita. July 10 - Whe payin 
urdany altervoon, Bd Moba 

was struck in the peck with 

2 ball wea had bis windpipe split. Hedied 

Hin Aapes 

LE 

i 16 WIA,   F soon after he had been taken 1 his howe, 

never | 

  

SLAYER. 

a Whi te 

indueed 
y $0 the camp 

tle Chief, ro 

‘a a Ww 

ar yard 

fows 

sehesier 

of the 
of 

Hevenge at Last 

KR. J, July 

isturbances at tl 

The lon 

ace 

raistence of Switzer a 

Pang Ripon, 
series of d growin 

d Mung 
igious 

respected 

«4d 

nated 

out of the 

and their followers in hi 

services at which 

members of the comn 

as “imps of the dey 

last night in ¥ 

presence and 

especially objectod, was dragg™ 

house where he lay in conoes ment by 

mob. He was hustled through 

and. while one man plied a rawh de about 

his head and shoulders, the others dr agged 

him to the railroad station, where his flow. 

ing hair and beard were lopped off close 

with a horse clipper 

An Ashury Park Sensation, 

Asntny Park, July Garrett Francis 

a guest of the hotel Asbury, was arrested 

yesterday on charges preferred by Laura 

Hankins, n pretty young lady of this place 

Miss Hankins is well connected, and ihe 

scandal has created a groal sensation 

Francis gave bail to answer before the 

grand jury 

sOn Gang rel 

us 

were rev: 

nason, to whose 

the 

i from 

ence 
preachings villagers 

the 

a 
the streels 

Miniag Town Destroyed hy Fire. 

Asnpasn, Wis, July 11. For the fourth 

time in ite brief history the mining own of 

Hurley, on the Gogebio range, has been 

visited with terrible fire, this time to the 

almost total destruction of the town and 

the loss of a score of lives.  


